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This article requires additional citations for confirmation. Please help improve this article by adding citations to reliable sources. Unse sourced materials may be challenged and removed. Sourcing: Notre Dame College New Hampshire – News · newspapers · books · scholar · JSTOR (July 2014) (Learn
how and when to remove this template message) Notre Dame CollegeTypePrivateActive1950–2002AffiliationRoman Catholic (Sisters of Holy Cross)Students1,100LocationManchester, New Hampshire, USACampusSuburban's 8-acre (0.032 sq km) Notre Dame College was a Roman Catholic college
located in Manchester, New Hampshire, U.S., and affiliated with the Sisters of the Holy Cross of Montreal, Quebec, Canada. After more than 50 years of operation, it closed in May 2002 due to difficult registration and financial issues. Notre Dame's history as a college exclusively for women's education
was founded in 1950 due to the Teacher Training Institute, which the Holy Cross Sisters had founded five years earlier. [1] Originally, he occupied two buildings in the well-to-do part of North Manchester. The main building was once a private mansion designed in the Norman style of architecture, while the
adjacent building actually served as the carriage house. Although few previous pupils resided in the rooms above the main building, many registered women were discounted to classes from Manchester and its immediate enclosure. In fact, never in all their school history would draw less than half of their
students from the commuter distance, and a solid majority of those who attended Notre Dame were first in their families attending college, and came from average to average household. Notre Dame was originally intended as a school to train future teachers, while simultaneously branching into liberal arts
and sciences, business and fine arts and later branching into areas such as communications and health sciences. Many additional buildings to campus private homes of different sizes purchased in successful years serve as accommodation halls for a growing number of students of greater distances as
well as for offices. However, in the late 1960s, the Holy Cross Hall was built to function as the center of college activity. The three-level building consisted of almost all academic facilities, along with a gym, chapel and dining hall. The original Norman-style mansion became known as Vezo House (named in
honor of the president of the long-time college of Janet Vezo's sister, the CSC), and served as the main government building. The carriage house was renovated and expanded to become the Paul Harvey Library, named in honor of a local businessman and philanthropist, and at its peak contained 60,0
volumes and 700 volumes. As well as faculty offices and seminar rooms. The only building built past the Holy Cross Hall from the outset was the Nicholas Issac Student Center, which had a large recreation room as well as student activities and government offices. In later years, the college would buy a
former motel located about a mile and a half away to serve as additional dorm space. At the time of the closure, Notre Dame had 22 buildings across North Manchester with a residence hall capacity for about 250 students. Notre Dame, which began in the 1970s, adopted a minor education policy by
admitting men to their master's programs, its evening and weekend undergraduate programs, and as non-resident undergraduate students. In 1985, the decision was made to fully educate, and men were accepted as full-time undergraduate students. [1] In contrast to many other all-female colleges that
were either both trained or given politics, Notre Dame did not experience any significant negative reaction from either students or graduates, and men were actually warmly welcomed for most of the episode as full-time resident students. The school constantly focused on expanding its undergraduate and
postgraduate programs,[2] and at the time of closing, presented a master's degree in art in counseling and scientology (two separate disciplines), a master's degree in education in various fields of teacher education, and a master's degree in science in two fields of health sciences, a physician assistant for
studies and in physical therapy. The two recent plans were highly selective, based in a former insurance office building in Manchester city centre about a mile away from the main campus. In November 2001, the school announced that it would close at the end of the school year. [3] The total enrollment of
degree candidates in Notre Dame at the time of its closure in 2002 was about 1,100 students, clearly a figure that suggests an institution is not struggling to survive. This leads to speculation among some that the college has made a boiling decision to halt operations, leading others to charge that
administrative and financial mismanagement is the cause of the closure in the face of problems with the student matrix. However, it should also be noted that full-time undergraduate enrollment at the school, its primary source of income, was barely more than 400. In addition, tuition at Notre Dame was
distinctly lower than most non-governmental colleges in the region, while many continued education and graduate students simply took a few classes without actually receiving a degree, thereby helping matrix numbers be even more unstable. The school premises will also prove to be a liability on which
eight hectares of land it occupied were scattered across two miles The area has no room to consolidate or expand among all privately owned houses. At one point from the 1990s, college officials thought of a two-campus scenario, with the second campus to occupy or a pack of land across the River
Merrimack in West Manchester or in the same land in South Manchester where the Holy Cross sisters kept their mother's home. A brief taking was also given toward relocating all facilities to the 550-acre (220-acre) campus of the extinct Mount St. Mary's College in the neighboring town of Hooksett, but in
the end, none of these plans have ever been concluded. To a certain extent, Notre Dame was also compromised when the University of New Hampshire established a thriving branch campus in Manchester. The latter was strictly a commuter school that offered many of Notre Dame's same degree
programs at cheaper costs, resulting in flushing away a significant portion of local area students who would otherwise attend Notre Dame. Finally, with an increasing dependence on local residents to their benefit from their academic offerings, coupled with either disability or unwillingness to attract
students from beyond the immediate area, the college had put itself in a large demographic situation. In fact, the creation of highly selective postgraduate programs in physician assistant studies and physical therapy marks a last ditch attempt by Notre Dame to both dig up the academic niche for itself, as
well as simply survive. However, the announcement in late summer 2001 that the school would graduate its last class after 52 years existed in May 2002 will come as a shock to many. Those students who have one year or less left on their college programs will be allowed to study at other institutions
within New Hampshire College &amp; Collegiate Council in order to obtain Notre Dame degrees, while others were supposed to work individually with them in terms of securing appropriate transfer arrangements to other schools. The outlook for faculty and staff, in stark contrast, would be much more
uncomfortable, as little could be done due to helping them secure employment elsewhere. After most of the residence halls were closed, the president's house and even the former library and student center are now owned by private homes. The former Graduate Health Science Building is once again an
administrative facility, as is the former motel that served as a residence hall. The two primary buildings on the Notre Dame campus, holy cross hall and Wezzo House, continue to operate in an academic and cultural capacity. Holly Crosshall is currently home to Mount St Mary's Academy, a Catholic
preparatory school for grades K to 8, while Veso House is now home to the Manchester Community Music School, a nonprofit music school. A few liberal arts, education and fine arts programs کی زا  ار  دوخ  لیدبت  لابند  هب  یمود  ناونع  هب  رتسچنم ، یکیدزن  رد  یبونج  ریاشپمهوین  هاگشناد  هب  مادرتون  زا  هدش  لقتنم 

تسا هسردم  تشونور  دروم  رد  تاعالطا  هئارا  هب  ات  دنک  یم  کمک  و  ناتسبات ، ره  رد  هنالاس  رادید  دیدجت  دوش  یم  رازگرب  نیا  .دنک  یم  لمع  جلاک  نانکراک  هدکشناد و  قباس ، نایوجشناد  یارب  عبنم  کی  ناونع  هب  ناتسود  نالیصحتلا و  غراف  زا  مادرتون  جلاک  نمجنا  زورما ، [ 4  ] .ارگ یروآ  نف  راک و  بسک و  لوا  هجرد  رد  هسسوم  . References ^ a b
(April 8, 1986). NotreDame College to go coed in the fall, Nashua Telegraph ^ (March 9, 1990). NotreDame College stays current to meet needs of today's students, Nashua Telegraph ^ (November 30, 2001). NotreDame College to close after 51 years, Sun Journal (Lewiston) ^ Forbes, Tina (September
14, 2016). SNHU to continue academics, employment for Daniel Webster College students and staff. فارگلت اوشان   . Retrieved July 27, 2017. 50′00°43 ندش : هتسب  تاصتخم  دروم  رد  یمومع  ویدار  ناتساد  ریاشپمهوین  ناتسود  نالیصحتلا و  غراف  نمجنا  جلاک  مادرتون  یجراخ  یاه  کنیل  N 71°27′55W / 43.01389°N
71.46528°W / 43.01389; -71.46528 Retrieved from NotreDame College was a Roman Catholic college located in Manchester, New Hampshire, United States, and affiliated with the Sisters of Holy Cross of Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Wikidata OpenStreetMap Google Maps Here WeGo Bing Maps
MapQuest Latitude43.014° or 43° 0' 50.3 northLongitude-71.4656° or 71° 27' 56.2 westElevation95 metres (312 feet)GeoNames ID5090494 Notre Dame CollegeCollege, Cuyahoga County, Ohio College of Notre Dame of MarylandUniversity, Maryland, United States Notre Dame CollegeSchool, Hong
Kong Moreland Notre Dame SchoolSchool, Santa Cruz County, California Notre Dame CollegeCollege, Dhaka Division, Bangladesh Saint John's University Staten Island CampusUniversity, New York, United States Providence Christian SchoolSchool, Hillsborough County, Florida Niceville High
SchoolSchool, Florida, United States Hermans SchoolSchool, Pennsylvania, United States Diamond Elementary SchoolSchool, Orange County, California Merchantville SchoolSchool, Camden County, New Jersey Plainview SchoolSchool, South Dakota, United States Merrimack
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